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B f Patronize Union
H Barber Shops

H THE SERVICE IS BETTER

SHAVE 25 CENTS
H No Extra Charge for Neck Shave,

Children's Haircut 25c, Except onH Saturday. All Other Work Same
m Price as Before.

' v

I How Little It Costs
to Attend Chautauqua

II on the Season Ticket Plan

B Yl You wouldn't buy a ticket at ever' station if
H jhr yu were going on a long trip, would you?
Hj J'. Don't attend Chautauqua that way, either. Buy
B a through ticket. It saves you money. Single
B j admissions are more than three times the
H amount of a season ticket.

I Twenty -- Six Attractions
Hi &d lJJ
I Less Than 10c Each .V..

Hi

H ' Think of hearing "The Chimes of Normandie"
H , for ten cents, or Hawkins' great Nature Lec- -

H j ture, or "Along the Road to Tokyo," or James
H I Goddard it would cost ydu more than the
H ; price of a season ticket to hear him alone at
H '', i Chicago Grand Opera.

HI
ll

I OGDEN
Chautauqua Week

I JUNE 8, TO JUNE 14, INC.II; '

IE
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iflfflTtt JSS&vjIt Jf RINK AN APPLE SM MJ

I
. Buya few bottles of Applju and you'll soon ij I

I be 'phoning for a case. We promise thi- s- j ,

I
. you have never tasted such apple juice,

I l;

"'mS. 'v DRINK. AN APPLE s.

I jjFrjf f The pure juice of famous Oregon and Washington
1 f ' apples. Every apple is first washed and hand-inspec- t-

j I' I ed. Light sparkling clear as crystal! No drink
I $iRralft so dennCQl so full of health. Keep it in the house J j
I Fm or unexPected occasions. Give generous- -

.
j

Iff If ram ty ie children. Never out of season, jLJH1

'hiW i'M Applju received highest endorsement by Dr. J a
WIW iliWiB Harvey W. Wiley the Westfield Bureau of Fore fKI 1 1
yfJJILM Foods and other authorities. SH I 3 1

g-t9- .-T All dealers, 10c and up. Served at foun- - fnfplfH 1 I

jl tains, hotels, restaurants, clubs and on Jk Jy 'fef I
1?fl22)Ljl B21 dining cars. Be sure it's really Applju. rJ "I

&ftiic& NORTHWEST FRUIT PRODUCTS CO. wP) I ' I
4&tiSteSlrJLl Largest Producoro of Fruit Juices In Western Amorica jf '

I M t I
JjJSJJlAi " Vve'y Olympic, Washington Salom, Oregon LfJjr U I

ii in " ' ii in. m iiiiiu in in hiiwi iniMiir ii'nr uu- - r ,i ,i tn linn J H
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I At lowest possible prices for Saturday. We deliver j H

any order for 50c or over and sell small quantities at i m
i wholesale prices. I H

I II Liquid Bluing, 2 bottles 15c 35c pkg. Quaker Oats 20c j ' H
v Utah Canned Tomatoes 15c 6 Bars White Soap 25c - 'H
'. No. 4 Pails Cottolene 75c Best Utah Asparagus, lb 5c jj

S' 2r' Ii MONOGRAM FLOUR ONE g'" "
eo on Corn Meal, sack 50c a HSACK5 Fresh Germade, sack 60c J

20c Calif. Canned Peaches, 35c Bot Vanilla Extract... 20c I ;H
j can 15c 25c Cans Hcrshcy Cocoa 20c I 'Hr Best Corn Starch, 2 for ...15c 20c Cans Herring in Tomato I jH

Utah Cereal Oats and Wheat 25c Sauce 10c I
Fresh Oleomargarine, 2 lbs.. 55c Large Cans Milk, 3 for 35c I H

jj 30c Bottles Olive Oil... 20c Fresh Graham Flour, sack. .60c I
j Fresh Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs..25c Comb Honey, 2 for. . . . 25c 1 H12 pound pkg. Japan Tea... 20c CHINA ASTERS, PRETTIEST I M

10 POUNDS FRESH DUG GROWN, 3 DOZ. 25c; 60c PER P H
PARSNIPS, 10 lbs 25c 100. J : M

4 LAST DAY Murphy's Coffee.one pound free with two. 9 . H

Smith Grocery "IB
26TH AMD WASH. PHONES 284-28- H

BERTLLOWSySTEM

I IUEEDED IN CITY

B Ogden police and shrieval author- -

H flties stated today that the time lias
H nrrlved when they need a first-clas-s

H Bertillon system for the purpose oC

H registering and identifying crooks.
H Ogden is a great railroad terminal
B point and hundreds of undesirables
H Jpass through ever' spring and sum- -

H tner to and from the coast Sheriff
H Peterson and Chiof of Police Brown- -

H lng say that a Bertillon department,
H fullr equipped, would tend greatly to
H discourage the tarrying of undeslr- -

H nbles, who, above all things, don't
H like to be "mugged" and measured.
H .Sheriff Peterson now has scores of
H ' descriptions of criminals badly want- -

H ed in various parts of the country, but
H FUspects canno't be positively Iden- -
H tlfled without the Bertillon system.
H The cost of the desired improve- -
H ment will be small In comparison with
H immediate results 'tis said, and sev- -

B oral local men already are well quah- -

m fled to take charge of the work.
H George Wardlaw is considered an ex- -

m pert in Bertillon methods.

H Payrolls City payrolls for the first
M half of May, approved yesterday after- -
H noon by the commission, totaledH $3271 81.

SPLENDID EVENT AT BMHANA
Having successfully completed the

course of practical study in the Dee
hospital nurses training school, tho
Misses Mildred Lawrence, Lillian
Kingston, Isabclje Sampson, Virginia
Woodworth and Blanche King received
their diplomas and pins last night at
tho annual commencement exercises
of the school. At the conclusion of

these ceremonies they were guests of

honor at a dancing party.
The commencement was celebrated

In the blue room of tho Berthana hall,
with David A. Smith of the presiding
biBhopric of the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-da- y Saints as mastor of cer-

emonies. All of tho students of the
training school and graduate nurses
employed at the local hospital, dressed
in their neat white uniforms, occupied
seats on the cast side of the blue
room, with the members of the class
of 1917 in a prominent position near
the speaker's table. They marched to

their places, to tho strains of tho "Sol-

diers' Chorus," played by Miss Irene
Swanson on the grand piano, amid
heartv applause from a crowd of more
than 300 friends specially invited to
the reception.

Apostle David 0. McKay offered the
invocation and Robert Greenwell sang
a southern melody with fine effect.
The address to the graduates was de-

livered by Dr. Ezra C. Rich, the speak-
er congratulating the five oung la-

dles on having accomplished what
they set out to do three years ago
when they entered the training school
with eleven other girls. He explained
to them their duty to society and

the fact that they were not
better protected by law from compe-
tition with other women claiming to
be graduate nurses, but who had not
received the recognized amount of
training to qualify as such.

Bishop Smith, before announcing the
noxt speaker. Dr. A. A. Robinson, in-

dorsed Dr. Rich's latter remarks and

recommended that Miss Stella Sains-bury- ,
superintendent of the training

school and a member of the state
nurses' commission, suggest to tho
commission to find ways and means
to gain proper recognition for gradu-
ate nurses, against the competition of
incompetents.

Dr. Robinson's subject was "The
Training School Pin," and in an il-

luminating manner he explained the
significance of the offici.il insignia of
graduation from tho Deo hospital
school. In connection with those re-
marks, ho praised tho spirit of the
family of tho late Thomas D. Dee for
having erected the hospital to his
memory.

An exquisitely played violin solo by
Miss Mary Fischer, with piano accom-
paniment by Miss Marian Browning,
preceded Uie next address. This was
given by Dr. E. H. Smith and included
the administering of tho Florence
Nightingale pledge to the graduates.
Tho diplomas were presented by Dr.
R. S. Joyce and Miss Sainsbury pre-
sented the class pins.

The closing number was a beautiful
rendition of "A Dream" (Bartlctt), by
Miss Josephine Shorten, and tho ben-
ediction waB pronounced by Dr. J.
Dwight Harding. Preceding the ben-
ediction the graduates wero each pre-
sented with a large bouquet of roses
by their fellow nurses and students.

Dancing began promptly at 9 o'clock,
the crowd having been augmented to
a material extent while tho commence-
ment exercises were being enjoyed.
All of tho girls In uniform, led by Mrs.
Thomas D. Dee and Bishop Smith, par-
ticipated In the grand march, played
by the Lillian Thatcher orchestra, and
wore loudly applauded. Dancing con-
tinued until midnight, with splendid
music making the recreation rarely
enjoyable.

oo--
NEW WORLD'S RECORD.

NEW YORK, May 18. A new
world's record for light tackle dis-
tance fly casting of 96 feet was mado
hero yesterday by J. S. Schwinn of
the Newark, N. J.. Bait and Fly Cast-
ing club. The rod used was not more
than four ounces.

uu
PITCHER ROY BLISS RELEASED

'SALT LAKE CITY, May IS. Pitch-
er Roy Bliss of the Salt Lake club has
been released to the Great Falls club
In the Northwestern league, Manager
William Bernhard announced today.

GROUP PHOTOGRAPH OF

Lies OF 30

YEARS SCO

Thirty years ago the lawyers of Og-

den all assembled in Judge Miner's
court room, in the old Utah Loan and
Trust building, which afterward
burned, on the present site of the Ec-cle- s

building, and had a group photo-
graph made. The number included
every lawyer of that time, Kentucky
Smith, Mark Lesslnger, Judges Miner
and Maginnls, and many others who
have passed away.

Judge Hiram H. Henderson has
adorned his office Avail with a framed
and perfectly preserved of the
photograph. It holds intense-- interest
for all the survivors of tho disting-
uished group.

Abbot R. Heywood, Valentine Gid-
eon. Hiram H. Henderson and many
others, now prominent in the legal
profession, wero in the group and
were of youthful appearance. This
was particularly true of mayor Hey-
wood, who In that day was rather fat
and of robust physique. Judges Gid-
eon and Henderson wero comparative
youngsters.

Tho memories evoked by the first
glanco at the photograph causo a
moisture to appear in the eyes of the
oldtimers who see iL

When informed of the photograph
Mayor Heywood said he would have
to Inspect it to see himself as he used
to be. Tho thirty years seem but a
brief span, indeed, tho survivors say.

nn .

BOVS FOR TOE II
MUST 8E OF GOOD

CHARACTER
.

Recruiting officers of both the army
and navy have rejected the proposi-
tion 6f admitting Arthur Lloyd, con-
victed sneak thief, to the service of
Uncle Sam. Thoy say emphatically
that criminals are not wanted; that!
only patriots of good character are '

permitted to fight for the national,
cause

Sheriff Herbert C. Peterson assured
District Judge Agee, when tho pro-
posal was first made, that the army
and navy are particular about the
character of soldiers and sailors.

Lloyd will probably be sent to the'
penitentiary. He is an with
a long record as a sneak-thief- , dope-pcddlo- r,

etc.
Lieutenant Robert E. Thornton of

the naval recruiting station said today
that all recruits must be men of irre-
proachable character. The army of-
ficers said tho same.

oo

YOUNG MEN ENLIST

IN ARMY IN BODY

PORTLAND, May 18. Every un-
married man aged 21 to 31 who lives'
in Port Oxford, Curry county, Oregon,
the westernmost town of the United
States, already has volunteered for
service either in the army or the navy.
The volunteers from the little town
of 250 people number one-thir- of the
adult male population. Eleven of the
volunteers were due to arrive in Port-
land today to enlist In a body. They
made a stage ride of 75 miles oven
mountain roads to reach the train. I

JAMES" COURT BOYS

SSE DEFEATED

The Wall Avenue Sluggers defeated
the James Court baseball team in a
game j'esterday, the final score being
37 to 19.

The line-u- p follows:
Thompson c. Weaver
Doxey :p. . llussell
Smith lb...'. Childs
Sorenson 2b Hunt
P. Hurst 3b J. Dudman
Morley ss J. Dudman
Taylor rf Jensty
Adams cf Gudskey
D. Hurst If E. Dudman

j WOMEN TAKE PLACES OF MEN ON BALTIMORE k OHIO RAILROAD j

J;: f0& k
I jr,t (v 'i

The first group of women to be employed in the operating service of an American railroad The women work
at the Lorain, 0., terminal of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad. The four wearing overalls are connected with the
locomotive and car repair shop. The dthers, from left to right, fill the positions of oil house superintendent, black-smith'- s

helper, yard cleaner, clerk in tho shop office and assorter of small supplies and scrap material.

MOiE? 10 KEEP

II CITY 1 FIDS

Ten thousand dollars, to meet cur-

rent expenses of the city, will be bor-

rowed" from the First National bank.
This was decided upon by the com-
mission yesterday afternoon. Profits
from the water department are not
available this time, presumably, for
the loan.

The commission Is now trying to
figure out the levies for tho forthcom-
ing tax budget in a manner satisfac-
tory to tho taxpayers.

General objection is made to an-
other special tax on the water sys-te-

which has been earning enor- -

plu. - i wiumn.rtH iimi'ihii agsq ,JM
mous profits, because of the original
pledge that water should be supplied '1

at cost and that earnings should be H
applffed exclusively to improvements 'Hof the system and tho reduction of H

oo H
Omaha Livestock. ,

OMAHA, May IS. Hogs Rccoipts,
5,300; steady; heavy, $15.2516.15; H
mixed, $15.6Q16; light, $15.5016; H
pigs, ?12.5014.50; bulk, $15.6016. H

Cattle Receipts, S00; steady; na- -

tive steers, $1013.25; cows and helf- - 'Hers, ?S.5011.25; western steers, $S.2o 'H11.50; Texas steers, $8(5)10; cows
and heifers, $S.50(0)10.50; canners, $7 H

S.50; stockers and feeders, ?711; H
calves. $9.2513.25; bulls, S710. 'HSheep Receipts, 1,500; strong; H
yearlings. ?1315; wethers, ?1214; Hewes, $11.5013.50; Iambs, ?19 H


